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Eighteen Limited Service
Men Leave For Camp

Eighteen limited service men left
the city for Camp Thomas, Ky., this
morning at 11.40. The quotas were
|s follows: City board No. 1, four;
No. 2, three: No. 3, four; county.
No. 1, two; No. 2, one, and No. 3,
tour. "

? The men reported to their boards
at 10 o'clock and were supplied
with arm bands. A number were
given sweaters and comfort kits at
the Red Cross. Quotas previously
announced are as follows:

City board. No. 1, Joseph Leswlng,
1813 Geden; John Steven Charles

Reisser, 833 South Tenth; John Pat-
rick Rogers, 846 South Cameron and
Harry Marquart McCabe, 1806
Penn. Edward Carman Manahan,
1223 Apple street, was named as an
alternative.

City board. No. 2, George Fred-
erick Strickler, 143 Royal Terrace;
Harry Boyd Patterson, 414 Straw-
berry, and Ernest Richard Suhr,
1919 Derry.

City board. No. 3, Herbert D.
Harry, 1521 North Second; William
W. Matchett, 1807 North' Sixth;
Lewis F. Ney, 1725 North Third,
and Howard H. Fralm, 22229 North
Sixth.

Steelton bo"ard, Leonard Nissley,
Middletown; Thomas Stite, Middle-
town, and Paul Zigler. tho latter for
a Philadelphia board. ,

The Paxtang board's man is Pas-
quale Pepper, Hummolstown.

British Officers
May Dance Again

London On with th* danco Is

again the order of the day with the

'British army. For over three years
officers have been forbidden to dance
In any public places or clubs, and

although ways and extremely

protltab'e ways at that?have been
found to evade this order by Lleut.-
Qeneral Sir Franclß Lloyd, who
commands the London area, the
announcement that It has been re-
scinded has caused general satis-

faction. ..

What probably has Influenced the
British authorities more than any-

| thing else Is the invidious position
compared with American officers.

(When there were only a few Amer-
-1 leans over in London it did not
(matter, but for some weeks P slß'

American offteers have been dan-
cing every evening at Murrays? ?

the popular London night club,

controlled by Jack May, the Anglo-
American host of many similar

clubs?and the British officer has
naturally felt It hard luck that he

should not be allowed to do what
his American, French, Belgian and
Italian comrades were permitted to

It had even been suggested to
the Americans that they should re-

frain from dancing, but this dip not
meet with approval. Also the
American authorities strongly sup-

ported the efforts which had been

made to rescind the order affecting
British officers.

For Acid Stomach, Indigestion, Gas
Instant Relief when your meals sour and upset the

stomach?lndigestion Pain stops at once!

UPSET?
Pape's^D

iapepaln t
FEET

OLD FACTORY CLOSED
Shlppensburg. Pa., Oct. 4. ? The

firm known ns Thrush & Stough, car-
riage factory, will discontinue work
on November 1. It was founded by

George Thrush. It was first known
as Thrush. Perlett and Stough. For

several years Mulford Stough has
been the manager. He will go to
Albuquerque, New Mexico, where his

wife has gone on account of ill

health.

The Hosiery That Has Made
Harrisburg Famous

We have a natural pride in wanting Harrisburg folks to wear Monito Hosiery. It
is made right here?employing our people; contributing in no small degree to the indus-
trial welfare and commercial reputation of the city and producing a Hose that the
world finds it only fair to proclaim superior to all makes. The ever-increasing sales, in
a constantly widening territory are proof of their sincerity.

We want you to know

. Manila HOSG
(Pronounced Mo-knit-o)

?every man and woman in Harrisburg?for the same reason?lT IS BEST!
> Ask your dealer for Mo-l:nit-o Hose.

Silk Silk and Lisle Lisle.

CHEAPEST IN THE END?NOHIGHER IN THE BEGINNING

Moorhead Knitting Company, Inc.
BUY LIBERTY BONDS

J.

James H. Brenner, Six South Fourth St.

Commencing Tomorrow WillBe Banner Days
Fourth Birthday Sale, Saturday Oct. Sth, Monday Oct. 7th, Tuesday Oct. Bth
With its most astounding saving on Newest Fall and Winter Apparel. We sacrifice profits.

We offer the greatest bargains possible to show our appreciation to the women of Harrisburg
and vicinity who have helped us to our success. . We advise every' one of our friends and
patrons to come, commencing to-morrow, for never again will these savings be possible.

A Sale of New Fall Suits Three Exceptional Groups of

tFor
Women, Misses and Juniors NoW Fclll DfCSSCS

$39.95 Women's and d|OA AC .

Misses' Suits for.. $Z9.95 TbH' jgh
$50.00 Women's and tfjo OC Several hundred of the season's smartest yffCTd

Misses' Suits for.. f^lro'uV? 1" are embraced in theßC Apl)
$65.00 Women's and rf* A /"Vf* Choice of wool serges, jerseys, satins, 'BjJ|

Misses' Suits for.. 54y e 9D Cede taffetas and W
$75.00 Women's and Misses' djgA Trimmings of beads, braids, fringes and

Suits for ..? 3>Oy.yD "'ah newMt shades.

sl^r^:.' nd
.

Mir's79.9s sls siq.7s soc.oo
,$125.00 Women's and Misses' tiQO Cf| £*o=

Suits for mJ/ODU 50 All-Wool Serge Dresses, Value £Q en
..... . ...,

~,
$14.50. Birthday Sale Price iPO.OU

16 odd size Suits in black and blue; values -,ft ? 0% _? fl ... T.

up to $35.00. Birthday Sale (t>lQ Qfi for ,®"k . 55.69
Price ....... V ? One to a Buyer

C_l _
_

C v Good Saving on Women's ' $5-00 Crepe or Georgette Crepe
jale Ol F lirs UT f-l 11

Envelope Chemise, French top;V* *** VI *7 11 others lace trimmed. Our Birth-
Guaranteed Savings of 25 Per /"li i*C fv 1 (ill

Price 1"....:.. $3.95
Cent, to 40 Per Cent, on VrfSfv * f* L

"

Winter Prices )fWl7 L031.S ,

#6 '5W Jersey Top Silk Petticoats
iff Inn/ vuuw for our Birthday Sale, OAAn occasion of extreme saving MltJB n .u.-.j .... j... Price OD.UU

importance and one that should W One-third under price rrl< e

appeal to every woman. Only furs ?on our Fall and Winter $4.00 Silk r\eof reliable quality?nothing sac- Coats. Bloomers ..
rlflced to make iow prices pos-

_______
???

?

slbl<> - Special sale of 500 Ail-Wool SIO.OO Serge Dress dC Cn
Winter Sale Plain and Plaid Skirts; most un- Skirts UJU.UU
Price. Price. usual values ever offered. Mannish all-wool seiges in new

922.50 China Wolf Scarfs, $15.00 ftC "7C for All-Wool Ladles'
plaited models.

All colors wO./O and Misses' Skirts; val- $5 00 Silk Pn7!TT7"~~~ an ?

$20.00 Gray and Red Fox ue, SIO.OO. Birthday djfi JC skirts $3.00
wSTSLi, ~-

*"M Silk Camisoles $4.95
????- Values up to 98c, for ..

~$3.95 Crepe Waists *9 QE
Buy Liberty Bonds Now, the O /\ for m&.VD

Best and Only Safe 10 Wlute "<' Flesh Georgette
_ \u25a0 ,

Dresses; values up (to n*
Investment Two to a Buyer to $42.50, for tPlSf.yO

TWO HOK\ I TWO
DOORS ?

| lii -1 tlfl'lJ) DOORS
FROM

MARKET
Six South Fourth Street MAR*ET
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CHURCH WOMEN
BRING MISSIONARY

MEETINGS TO END
Philadelphia Branch of For-

eign Society Adjourns to

Gather Next at Altoona
Important papers and reports

crowded the program of the Phila-
delphia branch of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church this
morning at the final session of their
forty-eighth annual meeting held
in the Fifth Street Church. The
meeting adiourned about 1 o'clock
to reconvene again in 1919 in Al-
toona.

An illustrating and interesting
talk on "School Work in Japan,"
by Miss Alberta Sprowles, a mis-
sionary on furlough from Tokio, was
the outstanding contribution to the
program. "Japan," said this speak-
er, "does much more for its men
up to twenty-seven years than it
does for its women up to twenty
years, and this disparity accounts
for the extra amount of work and
prayer which we have to give in
behalf of the young women of
Japan.

Must Study Conditions
Aside from the value of interces-

sion and work in accomplishing the
ends of the modern missionary, -
Miss Sprowles stated that fn order |
to contribute to the general eftec- |
tiveness of her labors, a mission- i
ary must study the social and in- !
dustrlal conditions of Japan, the I
results of which, when properly |
applied, will help immensely in
gaining the spiritual object desired. I
A rather pessimistic picture of the j
spiritual condition of Japan's army |
of young women workers was paint-
ed by this speaker, who said that of j
a force of some 300,000 female I
workers, Tokio alone, under twenty .
years of age, fully one "half had i
lost their virtue." Promiscuous liv- |
ing, due to inadequate housing con-
ditions, were partly the cause, she
said. Though coming to it slowly
and with much hesitation and balk-
ings, the government of Japan, said

Miss Sprowles, recognized the mis-
sionary schools there. This accom-
plishment, averred the speaker, was

the direct result of prayer by the
missionaries themselves. The most
pressing need of her work in Tokio
was more buildings in which to
house pupils, she stated.

Indiii Her Field of Work
Miss Emma E. Donohugh, a mis- |

sionary candidate, read a paper i
postponed from yesterday afternoon j
on "Preparation of Missionaries."
India is the contemplated field of |
this young woman and her talk was j
confined to missionary training pe- i
culiarly affecting that vast country. !

At the closing session a demon- j
stration of what is possible of ac- j
complishment by the society for its i
year of jubilee . which occurs next j
year, was given. Each department j
of foreign missionary activity was

taken up, month by month, by dele-
gates representing these activities,
and its sum total of possible

achievement put before the mem-

bers in a happy way.
The last acts of the meeting con-

sisted of announcements of appro-
priations and a short service conse-
crating the same. Taking vital part
in this last proceeding wene the

branch officers and the conference

and district officers. Miss Carrie J.

Carnahan was leader of this serv-

ice. Ninety-five thousand dollars
was appropriated for work in the
field.

Other features of the meeting

this morning were the reading of |

the conference report read by Mrs.
J. H. McCullough, report of the
Wilmington conference read by Mrs.
V. S. Collins and an informal talk
i "From the House Tops," by Mrs. C.

H. Newing, branch secretary of pub-
licity.

Year's Receipts $138,617.03

The meeting here disclosed that

the total receipts for the year

amounted to $138,617.93, an in-
crease of $2 5,000 over the receipts
of last vear. The thank offering to-
taled $18,547.50, an increase of $2,-

>OOO over last year.

Before adjoining to-day the so-
ciety presented its past president,

Miss Susan C. Lodge, with a certifi-
cate of membership in the Jubilee
Legion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
On and after October sth, 1918,

freight will not be carried on the
lines of the Valley Railways Com-
pany between the hours of 4.30 p. in.

to 6.30 p. m. inclusive, except when
accompanied in person.

Signed,
VALLEY RAILWAYS COMPANY.

Seaman Who Gave Life
in Country's Service

xHHER
*

WILLIAM O. WINTERS

No word has been received from
Washington by Mrs. William Otto
Winters, of 1911 Moltke street, giving
hope that her hero husband was sav-
ed in the sinking of the U. S. S.
Buenaventura on September 16 oft the
coast of Spain. Winters, a well-
known employe at the Pipe and Pipe
Bending Works, served four years In
the Navy, and readily enlisted again
for this war. He was on his first trip
across, serving as watertender, and
had started on the return trip when
the tragedy happened. ,

Liberty Loan Workers
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The cut shows three ardent Liberty Loan workers who addressed
the big rally lmld at the Elliott-Fi sher plant yesterday. Reading fromleft to right the men are: P. D. Wagoner, president of the Ellilott-Fisher Company; Captain Ingram of the British Army and Robert Mc-
Cormick.

OCTOBER 4, 1918.

P. O. S. OF A. FAIR
Dntiiihiu, Pa., Oct. 4.?A fair, un-

I der the auspices of the entertain- ?
me,nt committee of Washington
Camp, No. 124, P. O. S. of A., of
Dauphin, will be held October 5 to

12. Tho'ro will be a parade on the
opening night at 6 o'clock. A Har-
rlsburg orchestra will play on the
opening night. Dancing every
night. Wednesday evening, October

CUT THIS OUT"
OLD ENGLISH ItECIPE FOB CA-

TAIIHII,CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
AND HEAD NOISES --

If you know of some one who is |
troubled withCatarrhal Deafness, head |
noises or ordinary catarrh cut out this,

formula and hand it. to them and you |
may have been the means of saving ,
some poor sufferer perhaps from total
deafness. In England scientists for a
long time past have recognized that
catarrh is a constitutional disease
and necessarily requires constitu-
tional treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches
are liable to irritate the delicate air
passages and force the disease into
the middle ear which frequently
means totul deafness, or else the dis-
ease may bo driven down the air
passages towards the lungs which Is!
equally as dangerous. The following
formula which is used extensively ini
the damp English climate Is a con-
stitutional . treatment and should
prove especially efficacious to suffer-
ers here who live under more favor-
able climate conditions.

Secure from your druggist 1 ounce j
of Parmint (Double strength). Take
this home and add to it >,i pint of hot
water and a little granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Take one table-

f spoonful four limes a day. This will
often bring relief from distressing

1 head noises. Clogged nostrils should
. open, breathing become easy and

hearing improve as the inflammation
- in the eustachian tubes is reduced.

Parmint used in this way acts direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous sur-s faces of the system and has a tonic

l action that helps to obtain the de-
g sired results. The preparation Is easy

to make, costs little and is pleasant
to take. Every person who has ca-

' tarrh or head noises or is hard of
i hearing should give this treatment a

trial.
*

What Gorgas Makes

Gorgas Guarantees

Spanish
Influenza
may be

Prevented
by spraying the nose

and throat with

PETRIN
INIIALENT

GORGAS

Antiseptic?Healing
An Ideal Remedy
for Cold In the

\u25a0i Head and Catarrh
of the Nose, Throat
& Bronchial Tubes

500
Gorgas Drug Stores

10 NORTH THIRD ST.
PENNA. STATION

DRUGGISTS MAY CLOSE EARLY
A number of druggists in the city

\u25a0are considering a plan to shorten
their hours, opening at S o'clock in|the morning and closing at 9 o'clock
at night, as a fuel conservation
measure, according to some of them.
While there has been no definite ac-tion taken several of the pharma-
cists have discussed the move and
favor it, he said, and a meeting may
be called soon to decide whether theplan will be approved generally

PREPARE ICR TROPHY TRAIN
Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 4.?Efforts will

be made to ha ve school 'children re-
leased, bands out and squads of Vol-
unteer Home Defense Police on duly
to aid in marshaling the crowds
when the war trophy train which
will aid the Liberty Loan passes
through this section next Wednes-
day. Stops will bo made at New-
ville, Shippensburg, Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg.

| know how our A cut in regulation g
1 boys.buy .military models,

Liberty Bonds j form fitting, slash
Just look at P' >ckets, trousers

big window dis- £Ut e *rr u !? an^
I play of Suits and beautifully lined. I
| Overcoats for Suits, Overcoats,Mackinaws 1

The 24th Anniversary Month A Saving To All
i "Lewis"Underwear f>hu The "Metric" Shirt 1

Is absolutely the best on the /f \ The man who appreciates values
market. Our extra large stock on | /Iff [\ || will take advantage of this wonder-
hand enables us to give you a union | /J j \\ jj / v * hd bargain in madras shirts. The
suit at the greatest saving under \ /vk HiKmIV4SIP Metric shirt is known all over as
the present conditions. *1 iLr / IvV' t the; best. An exceptional oppor-

Lewis or Vassar Underwear I fix TbJ wMaSy tunity to get one of jjn gn
in Gray, White and Ecru nil ' ij*f ( these OU ? I

24th AnnivCTSdVy $2 Up?rß 4 24th Anniversary Special

"Monito Hose" Faultless Pajamas Bradley Sweaters Dent's Gloves j

| The Thoughtful Man Today Jgfcf\ i I
When there is a national need fpr clothes of greater

*

/ service. Now is the time you should know what you !t' jf If
I l arC ma^e y°ur money secure clothes \u25a0J l^at £*ve y° u t^le est sat f sfact ion under the f

(' j present conditions. The New Store of Wm. Strouse
has the garments that will prove satisfactory. Why? ywL [<\fv ! jjf\u25a0
Because we guarantee every garment we sell. They ' \ ' W

I. 1-1 nl-A must give satisfaction not only in wear but in style, /$% > V /

correct fit and comfort. These are the things that |j||l \l\ ! ;

For Men count these days if you appreciate quality. Our /j Kk H'i|
values are much greater than the price. Our success \Jm | N®. Jjs

ba^gaiV cal
Thu

onyea'r'r P hatlne
at is attained on the basis of right principles. The cus- |W>.

tomer's satisfaction always. We are going to do a IPv pP'^
24th Anniversary much larger and better business because we shall

Special - adhere strictly to these Fundamental Principles. Sf rQtfnrH
A

. The Greatest Values Ever Offered .>4, ,1 $4.00 Men's Overcoats, $16.75 Clothes. I

I WM. STROUSE I

9. old-fashioned square dances. JC
queen contest will be held.

10


